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$1.00 PER YEAR.
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work in
Last Years

by 15.

Monday was the get
day at High school. Enrollment
was continued until ten o'clock

and then ten minute classes met

for the purpose of receiving assign

ments. Fresh J an blunders were

covered up in the general rush

an I hurrv. Fewer conflicts seem

to be on hand than usual.
Enrollment in High school was

two hundred fifty rue. sOf these

in are Fres! men, 72,

Juniors .35 and Seniors 33- The

total enrollment of 251 is an in

crease of 15 over last year's Hin"
school sessions will be from 8:20
until 3:3". Grades s usual ftoru

9:00 until 4:0c.
The enrollment for the grades is

increased only slightly from the en-

rollment which was secured on Fri.

day. At that time 1 341 grade pu-

pils were enrolled Webster 207,
Murray Hill 362, Cross

431- -
.

RATTLER BRICK TEST AT

Perry Taylor, W. F. Sams, Commit
sioner Johnson, Charles Pratt and
James Lo ney went to
Thurnflav tuorui'jg lu Mr. Taylor's E
M F "3;j" to witness the rattler test-o-

soma of the bricks mide by thp
Independence Orick company. These
bricks have been used tin Souui
Forest, and West Elm More work Is
to he done and the dp-sir-

to see the test tills artfrnonn
The best brick rattled by the In

dependence Company graded less than
eleven Ano for John was unable t- -

were useu uu ouuuu i'iiicnu sum
claimed to be tweuty per cent
graded better, in fact graded sixteen
per cent.

Going down the trip was made by
way ot Thaver and Oherryvale and
coming back by Meodesba and
Altoona.

The party of Uhanute men were
entertained by Mr. QieriKe of the In.
dependence Brick Company. They
ail say that they could not bave been
tteated better had they been th
President and a bunch of Governors,
or something like that.

They voted tne six course f.lnner
at the Glenke home on Ttiurffay one
or the best thev ate and they
were entertained at. the Carl Lfon
that nitfhC and for breakfast,
and had lunch before starting home
at the Gieuke home again.

ON MAIN STREET

X slim young college chap rr
cently came to town and Theodore,
the town innocent, meaning to give
him a friendly greeting stiuck him
smartly across the shoulders with a

black snake whip, as the unoffend

ing college man walked down Main
street. Without a doubt the young
man was but seeing the
whip raised again decided not to

remonstrate but raced
for his favorite drug store and
asked the clerk what his prescrip.
tion for such a case would be.

After the case was fully explained
the clerk said to tell Theo that
there's a dead man in' the basement
and explained to the stranger thai
Theo had been badly scared by a

skeleton in a basement.
After a few minutes of deep re-

flection the college man said "No
I guess I would'nt wait that long, I

might really be the dead man it.

the basement myself before he got

through with me."

.

Miss Sarah Gardner and Earl Banks

were married at the ton e of the

brides parents in Kansas City Satur-da- y

evening at 8:30 by the Kev. Smith

of the Methodist church.

Ed Banks and wife, J. E. Powell

and wife, Mrs. J. C.

and son attended the wedding from

b"lr. Biaks lived here until a little
He was graduatedover a year ago.

Horn the high school here In 1911

audtben attended business college

1D Kansas City. He has been em- -

.irt with the Searchlight
from Buscompany since

ibe college. Mr. and Mrs. Banks

their home Inmakewill continue to

Kiosas City.

W. E. Haines, General Contract
ing agent for the Sclls-Flot- o Circus,
is in town today, niaking arrange,
ments for the coming of the big

show here on Tnursday Sept. 26,

and It might be added that Mr.

Haines is walking around town

telling every body what a splendid
season it has been and how the
popular priced circus has been

with acclaim every where.

The Sells-Flot- o circus is so well

known here that it scarcely needs
an introduction to the amusement
loving public. It was the origina
tor of the popular priced idea and
fought its way to success alona
those lines: Every year it has
visited us has seen them come back
Urgerin every way and
striving to render the
given them mose unique and pleas
ing.

It is stated by Mr. Haines
that the present engagement wiil

bs no exception to the general rule

by them either in point
of merit or or price.
T.se general admission still remains
at 25 cents and 6,000 people can
oe seated at that price.

BROKE HIS TOE

John has been on

crutches some for several days, hav- -

and
iuc wmic stuiuiuji wuu juuu "ay

river

river anil

cent

off and breaking John
off wrestling

trip. They didn't catch

in after the accident

MRS. T. EDWARBS

Mrs. T' R, Edwards has been
elected president of of the

c.rcles of Borne Missionary Soci-

ety of the Methodist entertained
f:i:cle at her on South
Monday afternoon. was
acquainted meeting.
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BANNER CROWD FOR

BENEDICT REUNION

Big Attendance, Good Time,
Plenty of Amusements11-Crow- ds

Chanute.

Saturdays Daily Timesett.
Yesterday was Old Settlers Day

at Benedict and they gathered from
far and near. Benedict is nearly
in the ctnter of Wilson county and
each year they make feature of
their Old reunion. A laige
gtove there is thrown open free of to
charge to the of the visitors and
a day is spent in renewing old ac-

quaintances and making ones

This the tiie
iaigL-s- t of years. They claim a

banner crowd.
A very interesting address was

made by the President of Baktr
University. Their band conens
were especially good. The Fr
donia band with several of the
fiotn Chanute furnished the music.
Clay pigeon shooting was anothct
form of amusement and showed
some realsharp shooter" shooting.

There an exciting base ball
game4n the afternoon between Fra-;loni-

and A'toona. The Fredonia
team, helped out by their loval

friends at the reunion, took the
game away from the Altoona' team
4 to 3

Tarn fnarh lriaHa wpnt tn Rene

, turned, part ot them on the nve

also.

INVENTORY OF CITY PROPERIY

The Inventories to be taken of

the gas, water and electric light
plont at once, The whole amount of

the cit)'s property will be

and the city will be to form

more definite opinion of the capital
Invested, and what It Is worlh at the
prasent time.

Van Claypool of Cherryvaie was up

Saturday.

CHANUTE,

ing wrencnea ana Droicen nis mtie;dict yesterday frora here re.'
l : 1 - m: : . l t tt . .

on the Dank last Saturday o'clock treigtu ana pari or mem ai

afternoon. Champion picked up1 " th'"y. The ten thirty train
special from Eurfka wheewas aHays and was going to baptize him

. . they are having a fair but came
m the when in the scuffle he.,hrollgh both Benedict Cha- -

caught his toe in the rocks tearing nute and accomodated those people

per tne

ver

the hide all it.
has now sworn when on j

a fishing

herd them

who
la'ely one

the
her

home Lincoln

It a get a

from

a
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use

new
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Carriage Paints.

DAY OF JOY ISA

MUDDLED MEMORY

$12,000 Worth of Blaring

Bands, B?g Noise, Pretty
Women in One Day.

When the man who handles the

filthy lucre for the Hagenbeck &

Wallace shows tied an old twine

siring around a sack containing

$12, 000 he kissed Chanute good

bye. That's what it cost Chanute
have a Rood time Tuesday and

not a mother's soir has kicked on

the piice. Tne doctor himself

could not have precribed a better
day for a circus. Hot, sure it w.s

noi hot as '.veil something likt

Texas in he sumrntr time. That's
why so few people caught cold.
Tne heat helped the flavor of the

red lemonade and made business far

the laundrymen who have families

to support.

The blaring bands, the roaring
lions, the steam calliope the
crowded streets, the den of snakes,
the prancing horses, the antics of

the monkeys, the sportive clowns,
the beautiful costumes of the per
formers all pass before the memory
in kahedescope effect the whole

remaining as a muddled memory of

cjrcus fay

TRUEBLOOD DONALDSON

Miss Merle Trueblood and W. S.

Donaldson were married by Justice
J. C. Biles at his residence 1109 S.
Highland Saturday evening. The

-

young couple left for Oklahoma to
visit for a few days with the bride's I

mother Mre. T. Johnson.
The bride is eighteen and the

Krooru twenty-on- e. Both are of Cha-uut- e.

Roy MarqudDd who has been work-

ing for the Santa Fe at Raton, N. .M.,

for some time has been transferred to
Kansas City. He will commence his

work there In the very near future.

KANSAS.

(912.

Phone 828, Street
INCREASE IN ELECTRIC RECEIPTS

The electric light collections ' for

this month show a creditable increase
Three hundred dollars better than
this time last year and $305 better
than last month.

This Is the first month in which

the minimum charge of fifty cents per

month has been ustd, but only a

small proportion of the increase was

from that The greater part was

from the increased day service.

Many new motors have been installed
since the electric light charges have

been revised. Under this ordinance
and schedule of prices all motors of

more than half a horse power are
given day service at the rate of two

cents per kilowatt Before thecharg-- :

had been four cents unless 200 K W

were used. All above that was three
cents.

Spiders Get Busy Along River
No less than half a dozen peop'e

have been receiving treatment from

city physicians this week from the
effects of poisonous spider bite

they received while fishing or camp-jn- g

along the Neosho river. In

each instance where they were bit-

ten the wound becomes inflamed

and" seems to spread badly. If this

thing continues fishing on the river

won't be pushed much and we will

hear of big catches later on when

the spider makes his getaway.

ESEIMATES ALLOWED

Pei ry Taylor's monthly es I mates

for the paving ot West First, South

Forest, South Lafayette and Ashby

were allowed as was also the estlni?.r.

or Stephen Schulte for the Main

Sewer No. 3. . . .

Mr .Taylor's estimates wereasfol- -

i0Wf! Flnal est. W. First $45.24:

final est.. S. Forest nothing; fourth

monthly est. S. Lafayette 8.1637.86

fourth monthly est. S. Ashbv $1451.15.

Stephen Schulte's est. for the sixth

month oc the Main Sewer amounted

to $785 49.

Miss Hazel Mills began a seven

months term of school at Prarle
Queen district Monday.

September 10, 11, 12 and 13

UnMnmrili niQPI AV Stock, Farm Products, Machinery, Horticul-WUilULlirU-L

UlarLftl ture, Poultry and Women's Department

Splendid Speed Program-Eve- ry day Trotting, Pacing, Run-
ning and Motor Cycle Racing

Grand Free Attractions
8 Free Vaudeville Acts Daily, 2 thrilling sensational Aeroplane

Flights at 11:00 to 11:30 and 4 to 4:30 daily.
Band Concert Every Day

Prepare something for exhibition. Bring your exhibit to the Four County Fair and experience the pleasure and satisfaction of

winning a coveted premium and walking off with the prize money. Make your entries MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT. 9 and 10.

No entry fee in any department for any exhibit. Write for Premium Lists. t

The Fair for the People.
Everybody Come

Remember the Dates
W. W. STANFIELD, Secy. Rural Route No. A, Chanute, Ks. W. W. RESLER, Pres.

VUt, 40 NO. 51

No. Ill W. Main

mmmn

Will Speak in Central Park
Sept. 21 on way to Pacif ic

Coast To be Red Letter ,
Day for Progressives

Teddv, with his broad smile,
wi!' be iu Chanute on Si'u ruber
21st and speak' at Central park
auditorium at 'eigr--t o'clock that
evening. The hnd will bi out in
foil and the Bull Moosers
will make things lively for Chanute
on that occasion.

Roosevelt is on h'.t way to the
Picific co.ist and will make two
oiher sious in Katisis besides this.

He was fent turc b "'illisra
Allen Whit? rf tn-- ; State C . "riittee
of "Mno.uiV and it is expected
that will draw a large
crowd.

Red bandar.nas will likely be
verv mu h in evidence on me 213.
Some of the Moosers ate afraid
that the shipment of lutle rd and
whit, luts will i! . hp. in ..n time
and that evening could they do
without them and how cr.uid they
show their politic? s ' easily any
other ay.

Insu'tation of Mercantil Build-iii- v

v7irinj.' turned Out-- No

Datrage Done.

Saturdays Da iy Timesett.

L..b night tht. nsultation of the
rirtj vvi.ich Icai1. tuo the Mercan-
tile b7-rti- r bu-f- td away a"1 csme
,K,r .0 causing n fire I.".'"? was
beia;; be'd in tt.t ihi.d sxry of the
hnii.i'tui and th? ni:rr went up to
lo'?!: ' ? r thit S and fo md- - the
wires s;jutterir. ?.nd hisr'vg. He
immediately cal d up the electric
light t'iU'erinte,'!..M wni- came
do-.v:- . :.n I rnide i'ir.gs for the
night. Today, Mien arj mak'ng
ctarrt in the siitr:nce wiring of
the building.

The wiring has been d n: a loi g
time .'..at buili ing and u:: i' this
inci.icut it w?" . roght in
good condition. The wirer enter
on a roof of wooc covered with tin
at the back of tho building.

Ml V?M SIGH

T. L, ospect or . bin Ct.iu yield in
JCaasas this fall recalls the story of
big Kansas cors ni the rht'adoiphia
centennial, -- 'ivs :w Kansas City
JoU'mi! Am ing the K in;t Agricul

tural a, t'ur, f 1 r some
c jiriwn m the

hlirh and trie ears iooiced as long as
stove-woo-

An old lady from Vermont gazed at
it and declared that the stalks were
spliced. Then she took another look
and changed her mind. "Buti" said

she, "It didn't grow that big in one
year. It must have grown for two
seasons."

The man in charge of the Kansas
exhibit was somewhat of a prevarica-

tor himself. "Lady," said he, In

great solemnity, "we are almost
ashamed to exhibit this corn. This

has been a hot, dry year in Kansas

and we have not been able to raise
very larjjecorn But we felt that it
wouldn't do to have a Kansas ex-

hibit without corn, so, we brought
this fittle stud alon. In a really
goo J year the cora grows so h'gh In
Kansas that eagles build their nests
in the tassels, knowing full well that
tUey are out of range of the farmers'
guns."

FOUCE REPORT FOR AUGUST

j
Tblrtr-ewe- r cases were tried In

police curt during the month of
August. The charges were of vsri- -;

run kinds Inclujinir intoxlcitlon,
speeding, J ydrlvmg, dlsturhlng the

; peace and street w'alklnp. Fine to
the mrunt of $;ci were Imprd and

'

1171 collected.

Delia French, Anita McCoskrle,

Fannie Turner of Wichita and Mable
Witt visited Sunday night In Tuajer.


